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respects no national botindaries, tilat no cou.ntry in thle world>
wilatever its degree of' developiuent, is witilout its Important
health probl.enis, and that differenoes lie oniy in the relative~
degrees of' priority of' problexus and In the resources tilat are
available f'or their solution. Thus there are no restrictions
znenbership and Indeed no provision f'or witildrawa. from' Vthe
Organizat ion.

STRUCOTURE AND» ACTIVITIES

Thle WHO, 'unctioxns birougl three organs:

(1) the World ReaJ.th Assemubly the supreme governing body
whiiol xeets annu.ally a-xl4 --t whioh ail m.eibers are
enititled Vo send delogates;

(2) the Vxcuive Board, Vthe excoutive bod~y- of' the Heaitil
Assmbl, w h omsi.sts of' 24 persons designated by

their goverwments;

(3) the Soretariat, iladed by the Direotor-General, wiioi
iniplemexnts U=5 eci n of tile Assemabiy and Vthe Board.

The permanent headqylarters of' the Organization are located in
Vthe Palais des Nations, Geneva.

Plann~ing and exeoution of' field activities are deosutraiized In
six Regional Comnxitees whioil serve Vthe Aînerioas, soutileast Asia.
Eur"ope> thle Eastern =4edIVerranean, Vthe Western Paoil'io and'ÂX'rioa'.
Their respecti<ve headquarters are in Washiington, New D)elhi,
Copenilage4, Alexaxndria, Manila anld Brazaville. AI]. iember sVates
belong Vo oneQ of' the Ragiona]. Cormitteas, sacil of' wilio meets
arnnuaily Vo pl.an a programme of' worc for Vthe oou.ntries in its region,
Thle regional programmies, together with budget estimate8, are
subitted f'or Inclusion~ In Vile DireoVor-Generalts programme and
budg~et estimatos, whiii ils places before Vthe Ez:eoutive Board and
the Healtil Assembiy f'or approval.

Mexbers of Vthe Exeoutive Board are designated by meiber states
elected b~y the IIealVli Assmbiy. Eigilt states are sJ.eoted sacil year
l'or a three-,year period, Because thle Board is responsibie Vo Vthe
Assebiy, designeaVed aeznbers serve in an indepezident capaoity rather
bilan as representatives of' tileir national governments.

Thes Iunotions of' tile Organization l'ail into Vwo main. oategories:
ganerai international ileaitil services and advisory services and
assistance Vo governnients. Thle f'ormer, wilici can be provided oniy

thrughan international agenoy, inaciudes:.

(a) Vile adoption and supervision of' ragulations to control Vile
sproad. of communicable diseases Vilrougi intVernational Vral'lic; l

(b) Vile collection and analysis of' world apidemio3ogical and
staVisVicai data on ileaiVil conditions;


